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They Reeeire Ample
Th. Jr PosiUon Would be CrtU ral If the Romilaiia can Come Back.

1- pro-:pt •ererttr has aared 
W U wo.th aartoK in the armies at 
the from. The corps to first set a

London. Ang. 7— With the (round 
fast dralniD( and diTlng out there is 
every si(n of a renewai of theTTprea 
battle. Everywhere the artlilery fire 
now thai air reconnaissance is a(ain

fretrogrid, Aug. ' - Qen. Kernl-

Ins from the fighting lines.
Mrps d-e;Ue of guards from Petro- 
grad. Their commander is Gen. Ma-
vlesky, wl.0 is among those who re
ceived Ko-nlloft's order to fire upon

his ciders.
KomlU>.'f, in strict accordance with 

Justice, se.it Mavlesky before 
martial f r disobedience of orders, 
sad he w.is sentenced to be shot. Rns-

■ hUtory has thus a new p
before baa a commandant 

«f the gu..-ds corps undergone such 
shame.

The oli'r^t guards regiment, whit* 
Ksreosky ordered to bo disbanded for 

win not be so treated, 
la iHlrei Hally recognised that their 
historic n mes must live, even though 

haiL passed through the mud

like the rest of Russia during the last
five months.

The reglsnenta will be reformed 
out of woithy volunteers from the 
figbUng armies. A fighting general 
here says that the Russian armies 
will soon be as good as ever under the 

where
atm survive, with the experience of 
the last five months.

Considering all things it is worth 
noting how little progress the Qer-

poBsible. is beginning to'Increase In 
cases almost to the extent of a 

week ago.
Sir Douglaa Haig's troops continue 

to keep up their nightly raids while 
the derm.ins are again attacking Holl 
ebeke which seems to exercise a sort 
of spell over them. Their attack yes 
toNrday w;-.j

mans are making In theU absolute 
walkover.; Th6 eighth army has ex
tricated itself and though still retir
ing has none of the enemy any long
er behind it. The movcLls over Un
less the Germans can contrive to in
crease thuir numbers at once and this

r. and their situation
is far from being enviable if the Rus
sian armies, say between Kovel and 
Brody, are capable of responding to 
the able leadership of General Cher- 
mlsoff, one of the Siberian Ironsides 
heroes.

the^ were beaten oft by the British 
guns before they could aproach 
trenches. In this insUnce the Bri
tish artll’.ery riiado hand to hand 
righting impossible by pulverising the 
opponent's guns.

Von Hlndenburg seems to bo let
ting that portion of the Flanders lino 
held by the French severely alone, 
possibly in memory of the vain sacri
fices Incurred practically without any 

by the Crown Prince's
army around Craonne and the Che- 
mtn des Damns, possibly because the 
English advance which Is thaton
ing their vlul railroad communica
tions is more dangerous.

IMPORT ANT OHANOE8
ADMIRALTY STAFF

ANY PEACE PROPOSALS 
MUST OFFER INDEMNITY

London. Aug. 7— An offldai an- 
Bounoemtat made by the Admiralty 
last nlkh:^ says that Admiral Sir CecU 
tfurney. ««oond Sea Lord, haa been 
replaced iqr Vice-Admiral Sir Rose- 
lyn Wem.»sa. Mr. Allan Garrett An
derson. i Uherto vice chairman 
the whe ; commission, succeeds Sir
BHc Campbell Oeddes, the new First 
Lord of i’.e Admiralty as the control
ler of b i val

The changes la the BritUh Admir
alty are attracting much attention, 
and art- Interpreted as the first step 
la the roorganlsaUon which it is sup
P03|ld that Sir Ertc Campbell Oeddes 
Wfs api o:ated to carry out.

f.-omSthe permanent Secretary-

New York, Aug. 7— A London dis
patch to the Sun reads:

“If Berlin under pressure of Aue- 
tris and the disaffected elements ol 

isny, puts forward a serious di
rect ^ace proposal this autumn, in 
order to avoid another winter of war 
as is almost universally expected here 
it is likely to get a cold reception in 
London and Paris, unless the prom
ises sre detlnlte and positive as 
the restoration of all the conquered 
territory. Including Alsace and Lor
raine. and

p:.ip of the Admiralty to the SecreUry 
'^Ip of the Ministry of Mnnitlops. nn- 
iti Col. Winston Spencer Churchill. 
^ Wlillrm’s departure from the Ad- 
|mtralt.v Is regarded as of consldera- 
jble Imi <

"It b beyond question that the 
Germans are fast losing contldence in 
their ability to withstand another 
winter war. Reports to this effect 
are coming with increasing frequ 
from a variety of aourcea."

e Imiortanee, as the pei
T. hieh be has been since Itll 

aiws.
the continuity of admiralty tra- 

lUon and policy. It la this oontln- 
lity w:.i h Is regarded by many as 
^ mca dangorons factor, as it hln- 
dfcpt li Itlf live and adapublllty to enr 

nt-ttds.

DEATH PENAliy 
FOR RESISeS

Ail AOBNTD STILL 
ACTIVE IN

ArtIvlUea Have
the l»r>K-Uinatl«te of Martial Law

■Waslilngton, Ang. 7— German pro 
pagan Jbt.s and agents are active 
the Q.*eik provlnom ef Attica and 
Broaetia. Reporta of plots and their 
op«n

i'm:ag of martial law tn these 
Fii ce/ aecordlng to the offldsl 

received In Athens. In ad 
German inflnenoes, the par- 

'tiaaBs of the deposed king Constaa- 
Ubb a:;il :;eraonal eaemiea of Premier 
VealxrU.' are said to be attempting 
to errata dlfflenltlea for the new
Terametn under King Alexander end 
Premier Venlseloe.

dominion THEAtRB.
One cf the seeaon'a aventa vrlll be 

abowa a: the Oomlnlott next Friday
• . t. I. TW.'ead Saturday. It la “The Ne’er Do 
Weer. .1 anperb ten-reel photoptay, 
taken f;om Bex Beach's famous 
«•! ot tl c same name. There wlU be 
two perfprmancea dally. A graater 
picture Ilian “The Spoilers'' by the 
same aubor.

lUllEVyAll 
miAR ROAD TAX

McAlester, Okla., Aug. 7— The 
death penalty will be demanded for 
the anU-draft rioters who for three 
days have run amnek in Southeastern 
Oklahoma. Two Knndred and fifty 
of them will face U.S. Commissioner 
Hilton, charged with treason thU af
ternoon.

District Attorney Mclnnls has an
nounced that in all cases where suf
ficient evidence is found to convict
them,of scUve psrtidpaUon or « 
splracy tows

GREAT DAMAGE WAS
DONE DY AVIATORS

Rome. Ang. 7— The detailed re
port of the air raid on Pols, the Ans- 
trian naval base, on Friday night, 
shows that it began at 11 and ended 
•bortly after dawn, Bach maeblae 
carried eight bombo and sU grenadea.

The first arrived over Pola an hour 
after Its departure and the last at 4 

The aquadriUa which carried 
out the task, completed a flight of

With the ildveot <ok Better Wedther 
^her Soccesee. May be LObked

VpoB Every ClUxen Who l>oes N 
Already Pay Taxes oa Beal 

Properly.

At last night's meeting of the City 
Conndl, Aid. Coburn moved amend-

^Mine C< 
■AaSted b

iROUBLESTARIEDSDOyRADiDAliXi^^
At the l^aflBdiaa Bes

In Ftaitice. Ang. 7 (by the CutH 
dlan Press Umlted)—The Qsad 
dlan ootpoets around I^ns have 
oatabIlsl:ed a new line in a great* 
of booses within a few yarda eC 
the enctay front line at thM 

point. The LeBa-Bethone ro«J in 
now aaiely wiUiln our lines aL 
most np to the city limlu ef

AT IIDERAL IMEETiNG

LttOT. HARRHEPSON 
DIESOFWOiDS

Yonng -Nanaimo Soldier Sne- 
a to Injnrle# Received at 

Vlmy Bidge.

Mr. Fred Jepson received official 
Intimation this morning that hla bro
ther Ueut. Harry Jepson. who 
wounded In the chest during the ae- 
nault on Vlmy Ridge, had succupib- 
edto his injuries.

This news will come ss 
shock to the city, for the late dffi- 

of the best known and 
respected yonng men on Vam 
Island, and had friends in every part 
of British Columbia. \ sportsman 
to the finger tips. Harry Jepson was 
of a type which today is unforinnate- 
ly all too rare. Whether in his bnsl- 
ne/w connections, on the cricket field, 
or in the social life of which he was 
such a welcome member, he invaria
bly “played the game,” and there can 
be no question but that he carried the 
same precepU with him Into hU milt 
Ury life in Europe.

In spite ot the moet nsgent enqnl* 
ries, his relsUves here have received 
but few details of the manner lit 
which Ideut. Jepson met 'with the 
wounds which have eventually prov
ed fatal, ror have partlculara da to 
bis condition since ho had beeu 
hospital, been furnUhed ex 
through private sources. These all 
spoke of his chances for recovery 
Improving dally and this morning’s 

as even a freat

B. C. Delegales to the Wlnnllie* Oon 
TonUon Annoyed the MaaltolM 
Men by Distributing Aotlsan Ut-

Winnipeg. Aug. 7— The first 
buinp at the Liberal convention came 

U o’clock today when the B.C. de
legation strongly objected to the com 
poBltlQn of the nomination oommlt- 
tee and an adjournment was taken 
until 3 o'clock, to see if changes 
could be made satisfactory to B. C.
Some very partisan literature was dip 

B.C.trlbutod to the delegates by the 
men and was deeply resented by the 
Manitoba delegats. It attacked Sit- 
ton and consisted principally of Van
couver Sun editorials;

The Hon. Frank Oliver appears 
be the hero of the convention, 
every appearance is l^e signal 
cheering. This gives an idea ot the 
feeling of the convention.

irs to 
Hid

iRin FRONT
The Defecting Bnsstaa

are now Turning on Their For- 
sners and Patting up a Bold 
Fight.

BriUsh OolumbU'a Most BrlUianft 
Fotmeiaa and Until BaosnUy the 
ProTlBce's Agent OeMwal, Paaoea 
•%way at an Early Age.

London. Aug. 7— New develop- 
menta seem about to occur on the 
southwestern Russian front. North 
ot the Dniester river and along the 
Russian frontier the retreat ot the 
Slavic armies has ceased, at least for 
the time being, and Berlin reports 
violent artillery fighting In the re
gion of Brody, the Galician city whlcli 
forms the border between Rossia and 
Galicia.

It is too early to say whether this 
unexpected activity of the big guns 
foretells an effort by Kornllotf to 
smash in the great Teutoolc salient 
from the northeast, or whether it 
heralds the beginning of a German 
attempt to clear out the narrow strip 
ot Galician territory

years Premier of this P^noe. i 
since bU resignation of that high of
fice In 1915. the r

Ktspl:.5V. Russia. Aug. 7— The 
Ansiro-German troops between the 
Dnleister and the Prnth wore thrown 
back on a front of ten miles from i 
Chotin, according to news from the 
battle area reaching here.' Chotin 
is at the Junction ot the Zbrocz and 
Dniester rivers on the Galtcian-Rns- 
sian frontier.

still occupy, and begin an Invasion 
of "White Russia’’ beyond the Zb- 
roex. Petrograd is silent on the duel 
around Brody but mentions Teuton 
pressure In Volhynla to the north.

South of the Dniester and all the 
way throttgh Bukowina the with
drawal of the seventh Russian army 

with small n

MINORS MUST NOT 
DRIVE VEHICIES

A ByUw RegnlatlBg This Matter will 
be Introduced at Next OooBril 
Meeting.

arguard suc- 
bere and there which do not 

offset the extensive evacuation «f ter 
rltory.

The Germans have crosaed the Bes- 
sarabiaa border northeast of Cserno 
wltx and are practloalfy at the fron
tier ot Moldavia as far south a* 
Sereth. a distance of about 36 miles.

British Cxilumhla In London, died tn 
that city early yesterday momlBg. ' 

Although Sir Richard had been lU 
for some time, he was suffering from 
Bright’s Disease, his friends here^ 
And be had many, had no Idea that 
his Illness had taken such a Wrlona 
turn, and the news ot his death came 
as a distinct shock. Lady McBride 
waa with Sir Richard np to the end.
It has not yet been decided whether 
the remains of the deceased states
man will bo brought back to his na
tive province for Interment or whe
ther the funeral will take place in 
England.

Sir Richard waa a popular figure IH 
British Columbia and during the 
boom days of the province in the past 
decade was an unbeatable poUUoal 
leader. He was a man ot broad Tl- 
slon and imperial vlewa. la. going 

England be felt he would be able 
do British Columbia valuable eer- 

viee in an imperialistic way. He made 
0 secret of the fact that his work aa 
pollUcal leader here In the province , 

itself was practically completed. His.. 
railway policies wore far reaching.

At last night’s meeting of the City 
Council, tho Mayor drew attention to 
the prevalence of the driving of vo- 

■bv minors, s practice which be

ingle of Bukowina in the aouth- 
westerh comer ot the crown land.

Bast of Ctemowita, near tho border 
town at Balan, tho retreating Rus
sians suddenly turned on their Teu
ton pursuers, swept back throogh 
Doljok wood and captured 20 ottl- 
eers 500 men and three mac 
guns.

and although In the Ugbt of subse
quent events, hia raltaray building 
programme waa apparently too pre
tentions, bad it not been tor the war 
and the world-wide depreselbn,- law

MIHIP 
OFMliaiFIM

-
Throwing Away Men by the Thon. 
Hand in FmltWwi Efforts.

Paris. Aug. 7— French troops last 
I night broke into the lines of the Ger 

man Crown Prince on the Cham
pagne front in three places, Infllct- 

losses on the Germans and 
back many prisoners, it Is 
announced by the French 

war department.
A Teuton attack between Avooourt 

wood and Hill No. 904 In tho Verdun 
rector was driven off with heavy loss 
eg to the Germans. There were tair- 

hould' v^iolant artillery dnels in the Bix- 
schoole sector of the Belgian front 
between Hurtoblse and Craonne. 
north of the river Aisne.

Tho Matin’s correspondent 
front telegraphs that the Germans 
have made np L’elr minds to retake 
the lost second line at all costa. Even 
the C:rown Prince could not throw or 
way more men than are now being sa
crificed around Ypres. On Wednes-

irlous ‘

UK vlo- 
y-quos- 
e would

tlon.
ructed to 
bylaw at 
ndl.
Red.

day night, two divisions were dellber-

iTRE
at deal of 
y thq BUth- 
ng with the 
have songht

320 kilometres. ICO of which i 
sasmy terrll^ry. without the lost

notber play 
is “H( 

the work ot

ately hurled forward in an effort 
regain a redoubt and the only resnlt

flictod.
"That the Germans-are wau^ of 

battle Is confirmed by an order that 
was found on a prisoner saying; -‘1 
lesm that many men,ateteaviag their 
posts without ptderg on the plea 
Illness. Company '

iOVESTEROAl^-

sir Richard McBride, tor over
and

doubt that :ha C. N. P. and P. O. B. : 
projects InlUated by Sir Richard al-. 
ready would have been successful.- 1C 
was his aim at one Ume to extend- 'r 
the P.O.B. not only into the Peace P' ^ 
River dlatrict. but also to Atlln and ’ - 

connecting up with the pro-
oosed United States railway system . k; 
‘“Alaska.

Sir Richard ,waa bora in New West 
alogter on Dea. 16. 1870 and was 
=h<trefore rather less than 47 years 
■>f age. He was the son of Arthur H.* 
ind Mary McBride and received hie 
early educatR^n in the public and 
high Whi|f» nf.j;ii ■ativa.cltit,.4a4ee„-^^ 
oroceedipg 40 Dalhonele Univeralty,
Halifax. N.8.. where be graduated in 
'aw in 1890. He was cjs called to the
Bar of British Columbia tgo yoara 

loetloi'.ater. and soon rose to dlsOnct____
ills profession. In 1896 he was put 
forward as a Conservative candidate 
fo contest the’Westminster filstrict' 

seal In the Provincial f-eglsla- 
!urc, but suffered defeat. Tr o years — 
'ater, however, he was elected mem- 

of the Legislature from Dewd- 
From that time his prominence 

And influence grew staadlly, until ho 
was generally regarded as the fore- 

of the I
lalnlon. When the Provincial Gov
ernment was formed in June, 1900, 
he was given the portfolio ot Min
ister of Mines, bit after more than 
a year of hard work resigned the 
position in September, 1901. In the' 
exciting year of 1902 he dlaUngnlsh- 
ed himself as leader of the opposl- 
tlon; After he became Prime Min
ister on June 1, 1908. he became 
largely responsible for the prosper
ity and progresBivenesB enjoyed by 
his native province. At t’le general 
election of 1907 he was elected as 
the member for Victoria city, and at 
the general Election of 1909 he was 
again given the popular pledge of 
confidence, and was chosen to repre- 
sent Victoria-jBlty and Yale tn tho 
Provincial Li«ji))alttre. His govern
ment swept the province in 1912.

of a single machine
IVAnnunxlo the poet, was abosr 

one of the larger planes piloted b 
Capt. Gori. The damage effecu 

most important for la addlUt 
ombarding the araenal. the n«

BOO that this does not occur. They 
must keep up the morale of the men. 

“An amusing incident occurred on 
- Tuesday. It waa necessary to des- 
i troy some machine gun positions at 

B. a brilliant the point of Junction of the fidlied 
armies. A mixed

lb a'oout birth
t draxta. jbxl- 
aportant qnes- 
I a most dlgni-

Auction Sale
D.O.
toeti

E JTt p roomed house, also a

tba depot and the seaplane atatl 
were set afire and bnraod Uke pap 
The Italian aviatora who kept an 
erase height of from 1000 to 2600 
yarda, were able to Judge ot the ex
tent of the destrucOon by the enor-

Cf-Mon, Auf. Ml aliwp
,^p instructions to sell to 

Hi bidder on the premises

■ners at Granri

1- TERMS GASH

H. GOOD

French and BriUsh troops was sent 
there. They accomplished their mis
sion and took some prisoners. Each 
nationality insisted that the other 

anthor spent should have the honor of taking the 
the laborator- captives back, and they finally play- 

ins of the ed eards to decide the matter." 
work he____________________ ___

London, Ang. 6— According-to re
ports received from tho German fron 
tier by the correspondent at Amster
dam of the Exchange Telegraph Co. 
an explosion has occurred at Hen- 

whieh waa-one of the 
worst eatastrophles ot its kind that 

Ml In G

moas sheeta ot flame and eolnmns of 
omeke wbirii ahot np to a height of 
500 yarda.

The Anatrlane were unable dnrtng 
exUngnish any

dealt with ttnr..____
ot Aid. Coburn eonalderatlon «t tn< 

I waa deferred for one week.

of the firea started by the bomba, bnt 
kept ap a tarions fire with their anti
aircraft gnus aad thirty ot their most 
powerful saareh lights threw a dax- 
allag light over the apace where 

were flying. Nol- 
thlo, the latter entised

over ‘^‘'dty tor nearly five honro, 
and escaped unbnrt and Tietorloao.

t RbU Laraon of Vai
\t aunt, Mro. O. J. J

receive ita tbmi •

BRITISH AIRMEN
HAD A BU8X DAT

comparatively quiet, at least so^ 
as the Commons U concerned. The 
absence of Westarn members piw- 
elndet the probability of the Introduc

bombing raids, high angle photogra
phy and air fighting.

Sir Douglaa Haig nporta that 8 
OermoB planes were pnt oat of acUoa 
five of them being completely «ei

llowlng the air 
seoetlBg. the hectnraal artlUery bat- 
Ue ttavalopod extrome Intensity 
poittta where the fliers bad noted ea- 
my «»catrat«Doa or pArtljr oescaleA

i..

The week at Ottawa p a To w.

tlon ot an.vthJng ot a oontontlous 
controversial nature Intb the Lower 
House, and It to expected that ron- 

le matters only will be deMt with. 
In the meantime government mem 

•bers will devote tbe week largely to 
patting the ilnlebiiig touches ni4on 
leglstoOdn yet to be brought down.

Much Intereet centres upon the 
reralU of the Western convenUon as 
It to realised upon that very 
mudi depends ths trend of tatnre 
i|vettta at the eapltaL

for his ptoy. 
Unborn Child’* 

oonple who 
well. In their 

hour of greatest nwfd the bewildered 
pair seek the advice of a physician 
and U to through tho doctor that Mr. 
Baraea potnts the way out.

When "Her Unhora Child" to pre
sented at the Dominion Theatre for 
an engagement of two days starting 
Monday, Ang. 18. because of the 
sscredness of motherhood the two

has happened In Germany since'
began. A munition factory was 

wiped out. 300 people were killed or 
injured, and enormous damage van. 
done. Hennlngedorf has been Isolat- '

matinee pertormancea will be reserv- 
/ortae todies. Out of

eonrtesy to the fair sex the genUe- 
men will not bo^ admitted to these 
performances, bnt are allowed to at
tend other performances. No ohs 
under eighteen years of age wUl be 
sdnijtted to nny performance.

urday to heralded as one of tho great
est pictures ever screened. It to de
rived from Rex. Beach’s famous 
novel ot th'A same name, and to pre
sented by nractlcally the same com
pany of artUta who made such an 
ormons success of Tbs Sjppltors’’ 
other of this famous anlliar’B works. 
The scenes ot “Ths Ne’er Do Well’’

I filmed in the Panama Canal 
zone and the ten acta are simply 
packed with excitement, and thrills. 
Owing to the length, of the picture, 
ten acts, there will b^ two perfor
mances only each dey. starling at 
2.30 and 8.15 p.m. sharp Tbe prleee 
are onuanal for such a plotare.;^; 
Adnlta 16 cents any part ot the hquas 
and children for matlMee only

ed by the police and the troops. Hed 
nlngsdorf, or Hennersdort, is in Let- '
gniU, Bliesto. and 60 miles due east 
of Dresden, Saxony.

THE DIMU.
The feature on today's pragron 

is tho powerful five-act photoplay 
“The Love Hermit" with that favor
ite, William Russefi In the leading- 
role. "The Love BermH" haa every 
thing that a good picture should and’ 
this popular leading man has n’ 
splendid part. '

A sparkling comedy la also obowB 
on the oame programme.

The Red Croea wlU boM 
Flower Carelvel Sept IS, iftk ult 
2Sth tn the i
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kllHUND WALKER.
' Cy.Oi. LL.Q. D.CL. IVaUen*

iSd ft U« 4ftK Oft Vftpt. M. to bftbftU 
of tiu Bai Cnw» Fund, th* raquatt 
bUaC »r»Btft4.

Qb behalf of the Boftrd of Police 
fl«;retary A. U Hat-

■•MTiU.PAIsUP.$l5.(>00.00<l

SAFETY FOR SkVINGS

ng-BUnh BhifMlifle**
Open.4a tW Evening on Pay Dgy Until 9 O’clock

cent Canadian men and women, and 
nnleea they are affecUrely handled 
by the Food Controller, be le not 
likely to .get — *

■.fe'kr
the aeerftge dUaen.

Mr. Hanna has a greftt tank abeftd 
.of him bpt one that glree him m op
portunity to Tlndlcau Canadft in tbe 
eyea of tjie Allies as a eountry of aelf 
sacrifice, not limited to those fine 
fellows at tbe front. But he must 
Hrtt UcHJe the Ublos of the war rich 
—the rt*t of Canada wUl then soon 
fall In llpe. The <i)mmon people are 
quHe wiling to make many naaifl- 
oee lor Lhe common eause but they 
are eomfrwhat Ured of all the sacrl-

tray wrote the Council asking tor 
the usual sulU of elotbes for the 

ibera of the poUoe force, the re
quest being granted.

from Senator A. 
E. PlanU sUtlng that If at all poss
ible he would represent the Council 
of Canadian MunlclpaUUea at London' 
Canadian Mnnlelpalltles at London,
Ont.. on Aug. J7. 28 and 29. was or
dered to be tiled.

granted by the
CouncU to the local lodge. Daughters 
of Rebekah to hold a Tag Day 
Aug. 11, on tehalf of the Y. M. C. A. 
work at th* front 

The

Fulfills Every Claim
No furnace can do more than satisfy— 
but the " Sunshine ” furnace alisolutely 

' and invariably ^ satisfy fully and 
com^etely when properly installed. 
Ask onr local dealer to show you this 
good furnace, or write foyfree booklet.

WOk^
SUNSHINE FURNACE

me Oily Taxi Oo
And L X. L. ttableft

POUND—iOn Speedwpy, fedar. 
lady's coat, owner can have same 
by proTlng property and paying 
foradn. Apply MrA Cochran. Ce
dar. ■

to make arrangements for the pa
triotic demonsiraUon on the ooca- 
alM ot the third annlTenary of the 
war, r#orted that the '
had been held on Saturday last and 
recommended that the thanks of the 
Council be extended to the Western 
Fuel Co. for the nse of The Green, 
and for erecting the platform, and to 
all who bad assisted the committee 
In making the ceremony

The recommendation of the Com
mittee was adopted on motion of AM 
Pergnson, seconded by Aid. Harding.

Aid. Cobum Informed the Council 
that the recelpU of the city for June 
louiled »7.92S.4< and the expendl- 

I7.999.29, the latter not In
cluding 2672.08 of debenture

Aid. Morton Introduced a bytew 
regulating the oppraUons of Second-

UENS.

rtSttld appear that the Canadian 
dlTlftlon; bap been glren that partlcu- 
Urly bird nut U> crack which, la
known
aadlftiu hare been working their 

rward a |ew yards at a time. 
Inlng a ppst here and there 

which ♦rings th*m clpaet *nd closer 
to the ylUdal to which the OernianH 
teem «b .attach . such 
Lena i« undonbtodlit the. kw tp the 

■ of Lft Bftsaee and It-s

Si

Bltuatiftft aont^-------- - —.--------
jtall should ke a disaster to the Ger
mans. i Otharwise It la diffUnlt to 
tmagtq* why they ahonld defend It 
with imh tenacity. Tbe coal mines 
Cftn b» workable and there are
oooutft xtUagoo on tbo oast «<de that

TUmUAT ADOUW 7. 2*X7-

POOD ootFtaoh

o so as to help

Hand and Junk Stores. The by-law. 
as glTen the first reading and wUl 
line up for the aeeond reading at 

t^e next meeting of the Council.

TO THE PUBUQ

Ask
BEWARE OF ■■■TATIONS

Gold Cross Gin
Helcher’g Gin Spirit Co., Ltd., Montreul.

i’oodephai & Wflrts Rye Whiskies
Bottled by 0. A W., Toronto.

aHUJlME
ltocUe*^Stainp. fimmino the bdWIu before buying. We 
are importing gauuim bottled goods only.

MA.HREB& OO UqoSl^iShrni^

Phone No. 8
WANTED—Teacher tor North Oa^ 

Ola Island. Apply Wn>. OUttlOth. 
Bocretary. 84-6

MARBLE A aRANITE WORM
Establlabod 1888

to select from.
on AppUcatlon

p. o.^ IK

2.^
Adi

WiGelThebusfMd
YouPfom^Tht

Goods.

scquslntsd 
n oi' one not

WANTED — Teamster 
with city, married 
eligible lor mlllury serrlce. 
ply VanoouTor Milling A Grain 
Co.. Ltd. 98-tl

WANTED IMMEDIATELY— Japan
ese or Chinaman for dlab washing 
and kitchen cleaning. Apply Island 
HaU, Parksmia. 94-2

WANTED. ..on* . .Awnmub 
teath. abnftd or kcoMhi bgrt M*- 
rtbU »rie« tft OoMda. FM ft«y 
r«« hftTo to A D*art«M, F4X 
Box IM. Vacoofttac. OadtMftt ky 
nipift msSL t»Km

ElUEUi
8o!o. «ln*lag and Voloo Pro

i i .a

Leaf has now iMMomo a kind of a 
lecial duel botwoan the CanadtanF 
Mdarmaoa. Thraath-f Canada 

. u lagaMad as-a •nmt prlia well 
worth iha tnUftlto patlaoce and toll 
It anwOs to the.wlnnng. The Cana
da.

.v>

ift the conaerTaUos of the food of the 
hbftntry, he glrlng as a principal rea
son that with ths other great wheat 
pMdnclag eonntriea being cnt off 
•to necessary food to
Bigiaftg,Wld Franca, end tbolr own 
gopalattoxOfttride the men at ths 
trout fgiM -waged In the making 
of mohidiofts. the Allies '‘mnrt da- 
gmd Oft Canada and tha Unltod Star 
m for their broad, tbeir baat and 
tbalr4iaeon" and that "tha rapply ot 

• in Canada and the

that grUa coat what It may. Jn the 
ordinary course ot erenis It would 
hare been thought that the dlyUlon 
would ham been ahlttod to another 
part yf the front for a change. E?^ 
dentlr ths dlriilon dose not doslra a 
chan^ nnUl It has seenred the prtaa 
and Tlth It the honor of adding Lens 
to thf Samoa of St. JnUen, FeatuberL

-.'.I i

IMted. States throatsna to bo alto- 
•etha: nneqnal to tho daaasnd."

With- tho Food Controller's goapsl 
wo are in hearty sympathy, for while 
there-te -no aotnal shortage of food 
to Great Britsln, Prance and lUly. 
tboro U much food restrlrtlon, as 
thoa* who here racsaUy ooms from 
the Old Country can TOrily. and that 
Cansda aad tbo Valtsd Statsa are 

a in anything

ConreolotU i 1 Vlmy RldgA
Scene from the “Ne'er do Well at tho Dominion Friday and Saturday, Aug. 10 and 11.

Roiitlne BusIneM
at Cduricll7^c€tlftg

/[ Continued from Page Om) 
ness, men ot Nanaimo dnring their 
itayiln this city.

Aid. Coburn moTed that a oommlt- 
teo j*e appointed to act In conlnne- 
tlon^ with tho Board of Trade and 
Merchants’ AaaoclaUoB In arranging 
for ft meeting ss reqnested.

The motion was aeeonded by Aid. 
Morton and adopted. His Worahlft 
naming Alda. Cobora. Morton and 
Perfoaon to sot on ths

The fonowing eommunlcsUon was 
rec^red from M. P. Pennell. seUnft

Su've the Food and 
Serve the Empire !
ThA Aw>g« Cuudlan FunUy Wwtn 

bnngli to Feed a Solfter

like ft ftosttton to supply the sesent- 
Uis toodsUtls. But Uftrhtag our ap- 
vetltas doe* not moan that wo ahonld 
aetnally oat a leaa amount of food— 
though it wouM be a good thing tor 
some people M-tb^ did—but that 
we ubernM get d*wa to tbo totple 
Ute and eat pUlner, but wually anV 
■unUaldood. Bat the qnostlon mnrt 
ftriaot* ftmay men's 
«rly those,who ars honoaUy deslrona 
to toHow hU jMgeaUnns -sft to how

honorary seereury of tha 
Salkre- Bdllef Fund;

dear ttr,— I bog to acknowledge 
receipt of your Mnd letter of tho 19th 

on the Royal

ths roii CoatroUsr 1ft going to put 
Is he

going to axsrelas his powers aadoon-. 
trol ths eonsumftUoo of food both
tft the pahUe sating places and pri-

|a7
This to oar mlxM 4a ths on|y «*y 

to Aprtall the high IMag scgfrasl- 
ae^gftofttoarodonrwftaUbratag- 
Mteiio—tho.poor-ictU ftood-.fto- oatb- 

ft their oatiafe. tho high soft of

British

Baftk of Canada, Montreal, tor 8248. 
16.; being tbe amonnt eolleeted by 

' Dough tori of the Empire and
rA Cross Bocloty of that city on th#
14th inat.

t’ermit me on behalf of the Oen- 
er^ Oemmlttoe. to expiress to 
daftghters of the Empire end

CroBS Boeisty, thslr deep sppre-Rad CroM Boeisty, thslr deep spi 
eiidlen of the splendid amount c 
triuted by ths peopto of NanslNanaimo,
tor the relief of tho tailors of 
Britleb Nary and the MereantUe lU- 
rifte. and their widows and orphans, 
-^he mhmbora ot our committee ee- 

aliM the many caUs which hsra bsen 
mftdo.upon the eHIaena and hew ao- 

- they hare ■ .......................My they hare roepon 
tlena, and also the e: 
o2 work, not only In

d In all dlree-

sptrtt *t eeltlshMss and «

enormous amount 
work, not only In the oollecHon of 

ft^di hut In the supplying of com- 
f<ftls that hare been aeeomplUhed by 
b«th the Danghtere ot tho Empire 
apd the Red Cross Boeisty, aad for 
this resaon they are moat cratefnl to 
t^lpk tliat notwlthrtandtag the many
dspmnda made upen thmn. a warm 
piace was yet felt tor ths men who 
nisn onr mino-ewsdftOra. trawlers. 
*1®-

Yours tary tnUy.
«. P. FENNELL. 

Acting Itonerary Trsa* 
Comminlcafloiu from Mr. P.I Cow______

gh^hsrd.' M.P.. aiitomtog A. B. 
#lanu lft rattomna to Bsetton 888 at 
thaf^aoHdutod tUBway BOl dWtot 
with trolsht ntoa ky water tvaaftper-

•'tlfc# KMm nmat htlp at well at 
tim WtMop anJtIm Trmctitt" 

UoydCurtt.

TOTELUGENT economy to 
1 tbe Idtdten can do much
world Lntoe—can countera* the efied ol hi^/priooe—aito can replace gtowtog debt with lyrteinalic aaving.

C*mH imrreligrtoe* dnwlhrt toto ^
more extravagant

Thta waftte b not In

Mmm
otJ^andlrfl.

a* rwB e. jFow eim, 1^ op end w*

CerttfcatoTndyp frtn fte war.
»a«iominEtk»dof $^p 
at fcAboe value. They

M

PtAROFOm
Virgil CUrisr Method.

. MsauUsn Mnlr, Organist 
Cholrmartar of Wallaos 8t. Ohnreh. 
Stadio or St

TEKK8 MODERATE

FOR .REAT
« tor Rent—-Apply to Jamw 

Knight, Union Avenue, Townrtte. tf

POE RENT— A 4-roomed house, 
with bath, on tho Townrtto. Ap
ply Mrs. A. T. Norris. Pres Puses 
Block.

FOR RENT—The 1 
by tbo Sprott-«haw. 
legs In the Free Press Block, 
ply A. T, Norris.

rsGsars!!^
Bhaw. BnalnMi Cfr-

A. E. Planta

Ftntoiolal and Imunmaes 
Nsnslaso, BAX

re» -oBvi a—X- B> uottsge. on .
Rohaon streot, $16.00 a month. Ap 
ply Crescent Hotel. 88-8

TO RENT — Pour-roomed ftd. >
oottsge vacant early In Augftrt. 1

AP '
TMIMkUb ftwa B^ aaa

partly furnished. 216 a month. .. 
ply Mrs. Comor-Wright, Preneb 
Creek, ParkavUle. 8t

FOR RENT— Ponr roomed house on 
Machlorry street, near Hoapltok 

>n large view lot. apply Phono i7lL

• )R hB*-T— Et«M etta Waaannn.a
«Pd «u Ms ausahed. Ja Free Proa* 

. Block MW UMuranpa aad Jiaoiaa- 
M*m»t. Apply k- T. Morxlft, ou

To tho Kocteaay aad kJaatoro 
■^)Inu close eonnsettnni with 

,4iia lamoat 'Mrtoatol LUrttoT 
Througn'traln to CMsago.
Quick lime. Up to deto oqnlpmeni

PABt freight iiorvicB.
rickets mM o^^ TraiuA^tM

FOR mm
FOR BALE— cabin, two rooms and 

pantry. pracOcally naw. large tot 
and garden planted, email fruiu, 
1 --------------------

P.-unt at. Phoaee 187 A 618.

POE. BAIsP BRIVATELT — Housm 
bold furait^ AMUtm Coa^

FOR TRADE—Aft acre aad a halt of 
land in Lynn Valley half mUe from 
eer lino, tor eutomobUe. Owners 
only. A. C. Ylckery. Ckdar Pprt 
Ottlea. JB,a «-tf

McAdie
FOR SALS— Ono general purposa 

horse, also some heifer calves. Ap
ply W. BsU, WelUngton. 88-d

Th* UwdErtENr 
MMMwIBOk iU#«rtBL

roa BALE CHEAP- A motorcycle. 
In good oondltloB. Apply Frank

FOR GALE— Naw honae, 6 rooms.

"YSSJ!BoebE EiGMMdiL

D. J. Jmkiii’s
UndertBkiMggMtori

PhME 1S4 
1. 8ttndi BkfttiontteeEt

an
liATMNH

COAL nrtidag righto oC th* Domin
ion, In Usaltohs. gsakateitowaB a;^ 
Albsrts. ths Yukon Tarritory. the 
North-West Territories end In ft por- 

Ue ProvlBCS of EriUfth Ool-tioi'of Ue ProvlBCS of Eritto O 
nmbis. msy be to a lira

tber term ot 21 
rental of 81 aa i
2,660 scree 
applicant.

AppUofttlon tor a leaas mnnk be

triet to which the rtghu applied tor 
e rttuatod.
In snrreyed territory ths

ib-divirtons of assttam,, aad to ua- 
B^wsd tsiritoa^ •VPUad
tor ahftll bs ataksd oat by ths mppHe- 
ant hlmsalt.

Eaeh aivBcsttoft autst hs i_____
pentad by a tss ot 26 whleh wlU bs 
refunded It the rigkU applied to are 
not eraltmbla but not otborwlas. A ro-not eraltmbla but

■bell fnralrti ths Agent with sworn 
returns acoonatlng tor tte tall 
Ity of I

wttetallftaaat-
pay tha royalty therson. If I 
mining rights srs not betog 
sd, Buek reonraa should bs to

mining rights only rm 
2T of M^ossrgs V. a

"^tau'di

etc., central and close In. 
leavln^'to^ Sftftp tor onlr 2816
Apply M. 4. B.

Road. I

Oarnat. 45 Wsllaoe street. 16-2

ed. fully modern, 1
garden, amall fruits, poUtoes. ton. 
Owner leaving elty. Bsortfloe Kto 
21460. Terms. Msrttodsle stf 
Bate.

FOR BALE— Horae, hsrnsss aad ex- 
press waggon. Apply A. Brow*,

tum 'WKitum MY
Nsastoio Host Homs

nndXp^
tardsirs AEO PM. Eit|UftRiE*»
tbs sventog. r ------
chOdren XOe.

ths RsUabla Boathouse for DalaV AMUMwlM Ol*»UlWliM0 ftsaa -
Bay and other polnta svury Wednes
day at 1.80 p.m., and every Sunday 
at 10.20 ftm.. and 1.20 p.m, re
turning eaeh day to the eventog. 
Pare tor round trip, adulu 26 esatt. 
ehtldrea 16 cMto; Gabrisla lalaad, 
26e and 20o. J20-lm

\

fa thsJtattwgd tbp YMPtortto to \
laaE jEttltoV ,HWbu AUA I«M. T
■ad AmetoHiig Act. 1*17. \
PabUsmstlce Is hereby ibM |

dtooMWadtoV
gmintoaE-

dfttolRattWM IdyitvJtoH ■*- ,
• of the above ft

tnts, are inquired a* to-totore the v 
1st asptotomc, 1217.40 make SPP9- V. 
eattoa la wittotc - to Uls t

• to.PmutcU, tod-ta T
of Ibclr ooeapaOoft or I»- M . 

end tnteniloft to aetOs oft ^

tbs Dspsrtanftt < 
towR^mrJft^swjgMt s



KotiM i« MNkr dT«t Umt ftt aw 
MCt ritting of Uw B<wr4 ot
Umbm Comalwloiien for tb* Cltjr 
of Nantimj to bo hoUlMi oB tb* 
eoad Wo<tu***iy to 8*»t«iibor. I li»- 
t«U to *b»ly tor a tranator of Uw 
Uqaor Lifcaaoo iMwd to mo to ro- 
■poet of lUo Crooeoat Hotel iltoai* 
oa Lot 2 to Block U. Cltr of Naaal- 
■o from taroolf to Arthur Booth of 
tbo City ct Nanaimo.

Dated thio tSth day of July. l*n.
THOMAS GORDON.

By Hl« Attorney to Fact.

H. HAHRBR.

1

y:
)

kWin. CormielMel

Player Plano Work a opo- 
olally

raetory Ekperienoo with 
OVRH.tRD HBINTZMAM OO., 

Toronto. Ont.
OTTO laOEL OO.. 1/TD., 

Toronto, Ont.
Phono 212.

OB Irttln W. P4X Bos BB

.■if , -------- ^
.A«„.

' ~ * A. O. DAT.

mnm
m BOCKIW BLOCK. PHONE lit

opcfiDAY/mofUfirr,
W. B. PIllLPOTE. . PROPlUItrrOB

IRLB8 PBRR 
PIANO

14 Pri
AS Ord

Si-

V/

}■

HEIIRY 40NE^
B4t BolMioa kt^

(Ophthali4lo. 9|4MmO 
Aftornaoito 8 30 tai .S o'clock 

Ertaiu«* by AppoialBboi

■WBLDINQ

MEATS
Jt^y. yoang.,TendjBr.

flMMALT ANAHAUiO
RALIWAY

Timnlable How in Effect 
T»to*:*lU leara itoaaJJBO aa toL 

lo«<:
Tiotorp and Pototo Bontb, dally

It.U
PnOtf ira'^ Courtenay. Tuoadaya 

ni^daye and Baturdaya Il.ti 
Purkai'-lo *nd Pott Attocnl. Bda- 

«a^ Wodnoodaya and Pridaya
it.irt.

Tniitl dee tbwatoM trom Parkq^to

BOKT AUBRin BBdHOH. 
IFPMt, Port .Bto*rnl Md ParkanUe 

t4*1*J*> laurwlaya and Batar- 
«a|». at lABi.

’ r*

noun

•j* yj*.

WHERE ARE YOU GOING 
For YOUR HOLIDAY?

IT RAKC8 HO DIFFERENCE HOW OR 
I YOUR HOLIDAY,

At tONtt YOU HAVE A SUPPLY OF

U B.C. BEER
THERE It ROTHlipn THAT WILL IN
SURE THE tUOOp^ OF YOUR OUT- 
INO UKE THE ADteTION OF A FEW 

BOTTLES OF U. B. O. BEER

Don’t Delay, Order TO-DaY 

Union Rrw^n|f Co., Limited
HANAUSO. B. O.

Clilldrefi Cry for Flotplidi

GASTORIA
0^ BATeAlways I^g^, ao^iU^ hnab^

^ ■ lisado tmder'ua p
aonal aupcrvlsloa aliire ita It .. . 
Allvir no one to <leoelT« Tontn 
iona and Juat-aa-goid^are B 
urlth and end.nngcr the tr

eitalnJaacy.

yik^msi:Q¥m 

ORIA
sigkwbirc or

mi

MAM [ffi! Jium.
Bop’tWalkitttlieSun 

TalK in tl)e Shade
In Uie hot .Summer Weather, when one doea not 

seek exertion, there is no greater agent of comfort 
than the Telephone. Having the Telephone at band 
enahlea one to talk anywhere-to Uie store, to a friend 
cut of town. No errand-running, no trauelling, is 
necessary.

Ths Telephone enables one to stay at home and 
be cool, yet keep in touch with the live world around

iB. ,ft;T«lepl2QBe Co.
LindtlKi

I'm UHM ffMI!
HE SpiED

<FnM-a«K”JliiblKBFNl
aHWaHHifllalllr
Oaoua, Ow., Nor. 28Ui. 1W4. 

•Tor over two yeara, I waa troubled 
L(uk oj

AppetUeandH
sign which read “Pruit-a tivea

beeai 
Iluveagi

your ! . 
make you feel like wslkii 

!».■« - 
rety

in to f?el bettor,and)

da appea 
r a box.

I like walking on air. 
to me, ao I decided to

ahort Ume, I 
Ifctlfit

eat, an<l the Headaches are gone 
enUrely. I recommend this 
fnat mtdicint to aU nqr ftienda ”.

DAN McLEAN.
BOe. a box, 6 for |2J!0, trial sUe, 28e, 

At aU dealers or sent poatpidd by Prato 
azures Limitad, Ottawa.

THE KAISER’S VERSION
OF THE WAR’S ORIGIN

Mr. Gerard at laut PubliHhee a IiC<- 
tar from Wilhelm Throwing New 
IjRht on the Erenu of 1014.

Philadelphia. Aug. 7— An hither
to unpublished letter cabled by 
German Emperor to President Wil
son on Aug. 10 .1914. giving the Kai
ser’s own version of how tlia world- 
war began, appears in the Public 
Ledger in the first published insUI 
ment of Former Ambassador James 
\V. Gerard’s hook ”My Four Years in 
Germany." The document is notable 
for the plain admission by the Kal- 
or tliat Belgian neutrality "had to 
le violated by Germany pn strategi

cal grounds."
The letter is printed as an auto

graph'facsimile of the original docu- 
•JBsMifords and phrases appear 
■ and under

own hand writ 
in Berlin

the message to President Wilson 
wliich the Kaiser gave him for pub
lication. Mr. Gerard need It in his 
book by special permlMlon of the 
President.

One of the handwritten correc
tions is p.-.rtlcularly notable. It ap- 

■ at t'lo close of the German Em 
peror’s cable letter and substitutes 
for the word "knowledge" the word 
■news" It thus makes^he most im

portant sentence read: "Instead, he
(Sir E. Grey) declares ^England had 
to defend Belgian nenirallty. which 
had to'be violated byXi^any on 
strategic rrounds, news haring been 
received Uiat France was already pre 
paring to enter Bolginm. and the 
King of tlie Belgians haring refused 
my petition for a free passage under 
guarantee of his country’s freedom."

I.IQUOR ACT. 1910.

(Bectlon 4B.) /
Notice is herebj- given tb.at on Ih 

5th day ot August next, applicatlo 
will be made to the Bupertolendoo; 

the Provincial PoUce for 
llemise for the aale of liquor 

by wholerale to ana upon the premia 
known as the Empire Brewery, sit

uate at Nanaimo, B.C., upon the lan;t 
described as Lot J, Block M.. Ken
nedy street.

Datod this 4tb day of July. 1917 
PBTBB WBIGLa 

J4-U Applicant

BfUtlYEXPUlie
Mr. Bennett Wwwtor of Che Be 

Sou VorOk Some ot Ute BoUeat 
PoIntH to Ooonectlon Therewllh.

Ottawa. Aug. 7— The true signi
ficance of the National Bervioe

explained by Mr. R.
B. Bennett. M.P.. Director of the Na
tional Service Board In an Important 

rvlew hero. Mr. Bennett said:
"The object of our various ( 

paigns, of course. Is to arouse and 
organize public sentiment In Canada 
BO that It will be at piny most effoc- 
uvely for the winning of the war. At 
the same time, this effort to Intro
duce a new form ot public leadership 
into Canadian life is bound to have 
marked Influence upon the future 
progress as well as upon the^ present 
slate ot the country and tha people.
“For Instance., wo are appealing 

dira^tly on behalf of King, country 
and Mvernment. to various classes 
of thi^^®eople. Many thousands of 
those to whom our appeals are ad
dressed no doubt will obUln from 
this apparently casual experience of 
contact with' official forces, a 
sense ot patriotism and partnership 
m the affairs ot the country.

"In m.v opinion, the farmer In the 
past has been neglected so far as 
his most important work making tor 
like prosperity of the country is 
cevnrd. lie has never seemed t 
given adequate recognition as a fac
tor and a force in the national acti
vities. Now I believe it moat Im
portant that the farmer should be 
generally recognized.and treated In 
accordance with his high meriu, and 
equally important that his Interest 

enthusiasm should be linked up 
with the official forces of the na- 

.Thts service we have attempt
ed to do, with results very pleasing 
to us.

"In this connection. I need not 
dwell upon the Importance of asking 
for and securing the hearty coop
eration of the Inbormen. This mat- 
•er Is familiar to all. and I would 
merely say that the history of Can
ada’s pan in the war will not be com 
plete without a special chapter de
voted t" the patriotic efforts and he
roic sc'.r-saerince of Labor.

"Bat there Is another point not 
obvious,’’ coikttnued Mr. Bennett. 

"One of the most striking evenU to 
recent political history has been the 
political growth of women. Today 
women are about to enter the active 
political ama both os voters and as 
candidate for public office. Women 
generally have never taken a very 
jrraat Interest to the business of the 
country end one of the foremost du
ties of the times undoubtedly la to 
give women the habit ot thinking In 
terras of the larger affairs with 
which government has to deal. In' 

National Service campaigns for 
thrift We have recognized from the 
first the great importance of seenr- 
ng woman's co-operation and a vast 
pr^'kVr of our appeals have been ad- 

.mil to her. In this way, wo have 
Invited the women of the country to 
carry the national and international 
problems of the times Into the coun
cils of the kitchen and the drawing 
room. I am encouraged to believe 
that the result will bo of Incstlma- 
iile benefit to the women of Canada 
as well as to the country Itself, when 
women definitely enter the active 
political arena.

Bread
UMsIemfliei 
iiMieringBelghiDi^ a V

____________________ ior Scanty
Provided by Bel^an BcUcl ihond

Sokmf « Ibdr hoeic l»ibsM> M «r« i|iitlsg with the
AUks, GohBt irill Bot raks a ftuger M saw ften mrratkm those 
Bclghm msM and cfaBdrea to the tcTritpsT she has evemm. She

Ncsrly tibrcc

•tthksdt b todksted by the recent torpedoiii| of two n 
cwgors were felly laMred, of course, st arc ill sUpeu 
CoramiuKM, so ao ctmtributioiis were lost. But much anxiety k 
kst even the dttsy h fettiag food over msy e«l ffBckmi fives.

Pur sii b dsnprausly short aT food. Neerlj____
■dlUoat rtt pcagiiwt as wdU-sad thattambrt ibcH b fraariag last

Tkb meaas powiag damaadi e» tbe Bel|ha Rertef
ML Ta Mart *ttt mord C«ui&m omst tottrihKe. sod those who 
hsTebtaa|i<b« rtdRba ma BUM BwaL Tbe eady ohenstiue b 
w In dcTuttid AlBes aerhh I

Thb b a plilb statement of periiapstbeiiiottappedb.geeuse to 
hbiory-^ emwa that hss ttbiad the hemta ami opened the panes ot 
thoussada. Rat it opened younF Have you in ybor tecurity done 
your ahara far ibow nferert who, bot bn; an accident of gcoptphy, 
mtoht here tochded ymr owa wile rad chSdrca. or yoortelf f

Semi yuraeajbri^Cc^ weekly, raeraUfser to era tomp turn to

i-Bd^'^rund
tSsM rMid Bd0laB Fdidly One Moafh

and Pyotiietlon mlnee of th* Weet- 
Fusl Co. voted yeaterday for a 

cheokwelghman, the ballot rraulttos 
in the election of Mr. Jonathaa loh- 
erwood. who entered upon hie duties 
this morning. '

The result of the vote was ks fol
lows:
Joseph Dixon .
John Haddow

William Mentlet . 
William Sykes .., 
Lewellyn Wllllame .

............101

ARTS
MEDfCWE EDUCATION 

APPLIED SaZNCE

HOME STUDY
Ss Caews ^ eoctCT^rfence.' IVerv*

CEO. y. CHOWN. a

I BOY4l\_ 

STAND AJtD 
FLOXTR

Royal Standard is without exoeptioa Sm bkibC po
pular Bread Flour in Western Canada.

It is milled from No. 1 Canadian Hard Wheat es
pecially for Home Betking.

Its absolute uniformitj'—year in and yea^ out— 
great rising power—full strength— more loaves to 
the sack—its freedom from lint and dir
appeal to the housewife.

dirt—all thee*

One
Moment 

Please I
If You are 
in need of 
Anything 
in the Line 

of

JM1
HlllNIIWi

Cali, Write er 
Phone Us

Good Work Low Prices 
Prompt Service* '

The FreeJPress 
Job jpspt.

V. 0. Rjmwer jlO Phone 17
. '.Ai ._____ _



tallrMt
Mguu.MHiiM UUi
^ oaBul’a hail* »• **' 
W«i«4 tn «Y«rr 
^^ii« to «Dotb* tb* tortnclBg 
^•U, at tha aaine tlm* rtin^ 
IBS tbit JjbreniBS.
■Wm WJir. yiil will b« plea^ 
bntlr aorprM at U qiUek and 
atteotlv* InOuanoe on bnnlon- 
tortored fael. Oat rellat today 
__U’a walUns lor yon, and ao 
la your money If yon are not 
blaaaad wltb reanlta.

told In 2Bo BoUIm
Only by

U fiiHaabn

filaiU ial4 tbhflt Bllti U4 what 
said abodl iheill and Kahalmo, would 
makh brin tk pitony bluah.

dhlel ol PoUoa Allan of ijadyanlltli 
waa IB town today and wont over to 
VanoouTor by tbla afiarBoOn’a boat.

Tba lateit local Induatry to ra- 
oetre a booat la that of deallns In 
parrota Thaaa blrda are reported to 
be far moro Incrallire than the hum
ble hen and the field promlaea al-

tas Day. »«•« cooklns,
and raffle In aid of the funda of the 

kr. M. C. A. work at the front, will 
he held by the Kebekaha on Satur
day next. •*-<

Hr. W. H. Phllpott left yesterday 
on a trip to the Nanaimo sronp 
elalma In which ho la Intereated 
the Tldnlty of Coleman Creek.

Mra. John Rlckaon and daufbter. 
Wlaa Kllaabeth. returned home to 
Vanoonrer yesterday momlns after 
a week’s rlstt to this city.

The reeuUr monthly meetlnf 
the Women’s Liberal Aaaoclatlon 
will he held on Tnoaday erenlns at 8 
o’clock in the Committee rooma. 
Vaadome Block. *d-»

Mr. and Mra. Jeff. H. Darldaon 
came orer from VancouTor to attend 
the funeral of Mr. DaTldeon’a nephew 
Mr. W. J. Pollock.

Chief ConaUblo W. R. Dnnwoody. 
left this afternoon to take up hla new 
position at Haaelton.

P • 9

Mr. Robert Polloek arrlrod homo 
_ Clayoqnot. B.C.. to attend the 

funeral of hla son. Mr. W. J. Pol
lock.

see

Mr. Jackson, of the Pish Market, 
entered the hosplul for an operation 
for appendicitis, which waa sncceaa- 

and Mr. Jackson U

HEMHES 

NfllllEYES
Ob* thlBS haa heea 
•tratod without a shadow of a 
doubt—It la thla;

•0 pw coat of allwv W »» —----------- — -
are eaaaed hy wo.atraln. aad 
«an ha rellerod qulokly aad 
pemiaaeotly hy solUbla

-Wa m Hwa eaaaa tor aya- 
atraia than wa do for dafaotlTa 
utaloa, and tha raaulU are ao 
gr^Ui^S—ao eonclnalre. that 
yoa oasht to know about Uam.

Coma la and maka an appolntp
_t with na today.

AB ^laaaea Owari

•ullwtln No. 2.

AaguBt
Furniture

Salel
tel*

You can all save money, 
■wsry DoIIm-Help, to 8olw* U»* 
tetet Ivery tey Quopy High 
Ooet of Uvln^.

Onr special price tags ena
ble yon to see at a glance what 
discount you are getting.

Goods are costing wholesale 
more every day. The wise 

. housewife will at once take ad 
wantage of whal we might of
fer. vVe are now busy mark
ing off our stock-

.imTfflMtUlS.
66; Per Lb.

Weighing 12 to 15 lbs.

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
Qroearles, Oroohary. «amwa»,

Phones UO, It, «»• Johnston «oek

BIJOU
tomV stikV I
“Tbe 
Love 

Hermit’

mrnM

A narty of motoring tourteta from 
Honolulu passed through the city 
day from Bproat Leke. where they 
enjoyed «,me.excellent fishing. T^T 
are enthusiastic orer their 
intend to adrertlae the Island widely 
The party waa composed of Dr. and 
Mra. Herbert. Mra. Noonan, Dr. and 
Mrs. Murray, Mr. A. Gartley and the 

Gartley.

reported to be resting easily.• • •
The Bastion Chapter work roont 

will be open only on Tuesday and 
Friday afternoons from 8 to B o’
clock during August. Tea wUl be 

srred on Fridays at 10c.

Chief of Police Neen w---------------
VancouTcr thla afternoon to be with 
hla son Adam, who la to undergo ah 
operation for appendicitis tomorrow 
morning. The chief will probably l>e 
away from the city for a few daya.• • •

A special meeting of the Natlre 
Sons wlU be held tonight

The Old Slope at South Welling
ton U closed down and the com
pany’s efforts will now be confined 

the Morden Mine.
• a •

Mr. and Mra Joseph Cartwright, 
of Victoria, hare returned home after 
spending the week-end with friends 
in the city.

Mr. Wm. Hart returned lost even- 
» time but Is slowly Improving.

thk gc.h club.
Sunday morning’, riioot saw •ome 

excellent performance, made. In A _ 
class W. Hoggan wa. high gun with , 
a perfect «sore of 26. following thla 
up with 24 out of 25 at 10 doubles 
and 6 snipe, thus only dropping one 
bird out of 50. C. Martin, sen., wm 
Moond with 19. In “B” dw* «• 
Fulton was high gun with 20 and J. 
Thompson second with 19.

In the contest for the Hercules 
trophy handicap the six highest scor
es are W. Hoggan 121. J. Thompson 
117. C. Martin, aen., 112. D. Little 
111, P. Tnttrle and R. Fulton 110.

mtle friends 
> time yeater-

Some twenty-one
spent a moat enjoya—---------------
day at the homo of Oorpl. and Mra. 
Thomas Moore. 854 Kennedy street.

the occasion of the seventh birth
day anniversary of their daughter 
Nellie. The little guests thoroughly 
enjoyed the many dalntle. and game, 
provided by Mrs. Moore and had anch 

pleasant Ume that they were loath 
10 leave for homo even when the 
echoes of the Curfew alarm warned 
them the hour waa getting late.• • •

Red Cross Day at Taylor Bay Wed 
neaday Ang 15. Pare 35 oenU re- 
turn, children 20 cents.• • >

Mrs. A. O. Welch, the Misses Jn- 
aniu Welch, Haael Stewart, Lena 
Stewart and T. Sampson of Nanaimo 
and Mias Cnthbert of Vancouver, left 
yesterday on a trip to Bkagway and 
other polnU In Alaska.

Dr. W. E. and Mrs. WUke left today 
a a two week, boating trip among 
le Irianda. During hla absence 

from the city. Dre. Ingham sb4 
Smythe will look after Dr. Wllk’e 
pracUce.

OOMINa

ponTmoN
For Two Day* Only

Monday and Tuesday 
Aug 13th and 14th

British Front In France. Ang.
Certain of the Lancashire troope V----
ed beyond the specified llmiu of the 

' recent advance In Flanders and eitoh 
llahed poau. A moaaago announcing 
the existence of these poatt reached 

I headquartera throe days later.
Illustrating the difficulty of 

mnnlcstlon In such an advance 
is this atory of the withdrawal from 
a point under counter attack. To co
ver the withdrawal a party of 130 
men were posted la the ruins of a 
farm which once >ad been an ene
my fortress. A» the German waves 
came on. theqe men Innicted casual
ties far exce^lng the numbers of 
their own party. The enemy swarm 
ed around them. They fought on 
holding back the German advancing 
line and exacting heavy toll from ev
ery wave. Our withdrawal waa ef
fected. This post found luelf snr- 
ronnded. One by one the little gar
rison was reduced, each man selling 
hla life at a price of three or four 
Germans. Then thirty men sUrted 
to cut their way through. Only ten 
got hack.

There is nothing we like better 
than to have the Germans throw conn 
ter attacks one after another against 

tine when It la well eeUbllahed.

A REAL PLAY
Not a Motion Picture

matinee daily for ladies only

Reserved Seal Sale StarU Thursday Nomlng.

The living Voice
Columbia records giro you tbe only 

true, full, actually Umng reproductive 
of some of the greatest vowes in tbe 
world.

You bear Fremstad, Garden. Nielsen. 
Constantino. Slexak. ZenateUo. Seagle. 
Grayeure and a score of other great 
^gers thenueloes in their

Listen to some of these records on a
ColumbiaGrafonolainoorstoreorelsclet , 
ue send a set to your homo on approvals

A. FLETCHER AUSlC CO.
“NANAIMO’S MUSIC HOUSE"

22 Comn.cfrtal St.. Nmu^ B. C.

FOR SALE— Two cows, 1 heifer 22 
months old, 1 heifer 18 months 

oia, 1 heifer 4 months old. All good

FOR SALE—Now 2S-ft launch • h.p. 
engine., Snap price 1200. Act 
quick If you want thla Partlcn- 
lars at thla office. 96-3

FOR BALE— 10 acres on Gahriola 
Island, over six acres bottom land, 
entUvated. Apply B. P. MeKle, 
831 Phoenix Place, Victoria. B.C.

9M

The famous Hopes and Haa B 
wxxer teams will meet on Stutday at 
Northfleld. the game U called for 
2.80. On the last occasion the icore 
stood 3 to 3.

OHAt. W. FA¥W*TT 
ElOUN AND .WteKWPORTE

M SSA P. a Bee 442

>111 Summer 
Cotton Goods

At Half Price aiMl Leae 
We heve an exoeUent Aswirtr 

meat of

RIBBO/tS
with the price greatly cat.

We make a apecUlty of clean
ing and pressing Ladles’ aad 
Gent’s Snlts. Let ns have your 
next order.

Fa Wtg W^ Co.
PBwrrni— yseet. Opp. PM»

■ASENALL 800RE8

Detroit 3, New York 5. 
Cleveland 2. Boston 0.
St. Louta 0, Washington 1. 
Chicago 5, Philadelphia 5.

HaUoMl lasKiM. 
PhlUdelphla 8. Chicago 2. 
Brooklyn 0. St. Louta 1.

Rosella Tomato Chutney
;"h“ "• “

26 Cento par Bottle

<ttiomP8on.Oowiete8tockw6ll
_______ _ mmaMT FHORB

,.Toll*tSels,( pngolattm,«n.
..................nUBfiatao-

IIMW). .■BttratoTloWng, 
lte>

Come and see our stock and 
Bkttsfy yourself regarding our

J.H. 6e^ &6o

MIWON
FRID/lY and Si4TURD/lY. ilugust 10 th and 11th

m |['[l M WEll
REX NEAGH’S MA8TBRFIECE IN TEN WONDERFUL REELS

2 Performances Daily—2:30 and 8:15 P.M.
Featuring the
-ZZ^hJiiuUna Kathivn Wllllame,Wlwalep Oakipan, EUg

iJitoale, Frank Clark and Sidney Smith

----------
Oakman, Ehge^ teeearer, Harry

y of Flayers who made

DavidSpeDcer
LIMITED a

LIGHT BLUB KNAMKLWARK 
AT SPBOLAL PMCBB

14-qt. Dish pans .............. 90c
8-qt. Preserving kettles .. .80c 
10-qt. Preserving KetUes. 81.16 
Double hollers, sise 8 ...11.15 
Doable boilers, stae 4 .. .81.85
Straight Sauce P»m..........•#«
Straight Sauce Pann..........78o
Straight Sauce Pans ...90c 
Potato Pots, site 8, .... $1.86 
Convex Kettles. 4-qt. .... er-o 
Convex KotUes. 6-qt.
Stove Pots, large V 25
Teapots. IH-qt .-r -• 6«<i

H0RR00KSE8 FLANELETTES

If qualily is the first consideration with you we would 
recommend MHorrookMe”. There is none better 
made. We now have a generous supply of white and 
assorted stripes. Supply your wants now. Next ship
ment will be higher in price. Per yard------- - DOo

6KM WA8KHH

Easy, smooth, rapid rtmnlng; 
can be operated either sUndlys 
or seated, by placing the handle 
in the upright or horisontal so- 
eket. BIse of tnb Is 12 InjctO 
In. X 23 ins., and made of red 
Cypress lumber. Shipping 
weight, crated U 80 lbs.

Price ............................... dia-TB

NEW UNDER8KIRTN AT f1.00

Colton Tafetta Underskirts in navy, saxe blue, Co
penhagen, brown and grey. Good full sizes, all seams 
are double stitched, finished on bottom with five- 
inch plaited frill. Extra value at ....................fUlO

irre ATfiJ
Ladies’ Semi-Tailored Wmsts made of fine quality 

cotton- Bedford Cord, splendid wearing material; are 
made with V-shaped neck and turn over collar, don- 
ble cuffs, patch'*pocket. Pearl buttons.
Price reduced to................................................ .. • fl J®

WHIZ METAL POLISH 
Whta Metal Polish pofltlvely 

will not Bcrstch or Injure the 
finest metal. Pollshee hmse. 
nickel, tin. eteel or sny metal. 
OUT esle strlce is half whet yon 
nsnally pny:

Pint tins, sale price..........We

Quart tine, eale price------SBe

H-Gallons. tale price ... aOe

tFBOIAL NALE OF HIDDY RUNIMN

5 dozen Middy Blouses to be cleared out this week. 
They are made of fine quality costume drill, trimmed 
with red, navy or Copenhagen blue. Some ^ all 
white and some are awning stripes of grey and white, 
also blue and white. Some lace down tbe .front and 
some button, all sizes are here. They om regular 
$1-50 and-$1.75 values. Now clearing at .. . ... Tic

UKIVEBSAL glass chuknb 
This ta the Ideal Cham for 

family use. Cream container 
Is made of gtaas. perfectly saal- 
tarr. We etoek two slaeo. as 
tollowa:

Mo. 25. sale prtoe.«w... te»» 
Mb. 85, aala grtoa

WOMER*f HNE HMH OUT DOOTi AT ttllSTAN- 
TIAL FRIOE OONOINMONN.

88 pairs of Women’s Fine Quality High-out Boote, 
in both lace and button. Patent kid vamps with dull 
calf uppers, made on hew American la.st; plain toes 
and medium high shaped he^ In these we have a 
complete range of sizes from 2 1-2 to 7, D width. At 
today’s prices tW8Jine is easily worNi fB.50 a pair, 
Special- at ;.... t. * • I®’*


